Effect of stringent and relaxed control on transcription of the tryptophan operon from the ptrp promoter and the PL promoter in trp phage.
Tryptophan (trp) mRNA synthesis from the authentic trp promoter (Ptrp) is apparently arrested upon translation blockage, while trp mRNA synthesis as a result of read-through from the Pl promoter of the N gene in trp phage is not so affected. When translation is blocked at a nonpermissive temperature in the temperature-sensitive mutants of Escherichia coli rel carrying altered ribosomal elongation factors G (strain CP78G) and Ts (strain HAK88), CP78G and HAK88 show relaxed and stringent phenotypes respectively in control of RNA synthesis. Under conditions causing translation blockage in both mutants, Pl-promoted synthesis of trp mRNA is not depressed while Ptrp-promoted synthesis of trp mRNA is blocked. The insensitivity of Pl-promoted transcription of the translocated trp operon to stringent control is also confirmed by using a strain 10b6s rel carrying a temperature-sensitive valyl-tRNA synthetase. In contrast to the above observation, transcription of the trp operon from either the Pl and Ptrp promoters in a 10b6r rel infected with trp is inhibited greatly at the nonpermissive temperature. This effect occurs even if the level of trp transcription observed at 30 degrees is already low, thus suggesting that translational machinery is intrinsically abnormal in the rel strain.